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Economic globalizing is developing at an accelerating pace. At the same time, 
international direct investment has reached an unprecedented scale. Particularly, 
competition for FDI (foreign direct investment) has been intensified among countries 
all over the world in recently years. FDI is regarded as an important means to boost 
one country’s economy in both developed country and developing country. In China, 
after its openness for over 30 years, it wins the worlds eyes in attracting FDI. China is 
one of host countries that attract the largest FDI. This is largely attributed to the 
preferential tax policy for foreign investors adopted in China. However, with the 
changes of global economic environment and the development of China’s economy, 
the harmful effect of super-national-treatment granted to foreign investors is 
evidenced more and more serious. In the new market-economic developing stage, the 
focus of China’s foreign investment attracting policy has transferred from the amount 
of FDI and the increase of GDP to the overall quality of FDI. Moreover, China is in 
the process of overall optimizing its investing environment. Thus, the government 
issues The Corporate Income Tax Law (Draft) timely, with the intent to further 
regulate and guide the foreign investment and then improve the quality of FDI. 
This paper attempts to analysis the possible effect of the combination of two 
corporate income tax rates on China’s future FDI attracting. 
First of all, this paper gives an overview of the preferential tax policy for foreign 
investors and its characteristic, analyses its harmful effect and then deduces the 
necessity of the combination of two corporate income tax rates, namely the 
foreign-owned corporate income tax rate and the domestic corporate income tax rate. 
After that, this paper introduces terms concerning foreign corporate tax in The 
Corporate Income Tax (Draft), presents a deep insight into some major adjustments 
over the former tax law. 
Next, this paper discusses the possible effect of new tax law on China’s FDI 















using panel data from 1990 to 2005 of five Economic Special Zones and 14 coastal 
opening cities. Our model shows that the former preferential tax plays a significant 
role in China’s FDI attracting. However, its importance is weakening as the improving 
of China’s political and economic environment. Second, this paper examines 
short-term and long-term effect of the combination on China’s FDI attracting. Third, 
this paper analyses the effect of the combination on the home countries/districts and 
the quality of FDI. 
Finally, this paper makes suggestion about how to perfect the foreign investment 
attracting policy. 
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多有利于外国直接投资的政策。其中，在 2005 年，100 多个国家对本国法规所









至 2006 年底，中国累计批准的外资企业达 59.4 万家，实际使用外资金额 7039.74
亿美元。在累计实际使用外资金额中，农林牧渔业占约 3%，制造业占 71%，服
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损”的现象，造成国家税收严重流失；三是内资与外资税法实施十多年来，我国
经济社会发展发生了很大变化，需要及时修订和完善相关的法律法规，以合理引
导 FDI 流向，促进我国经济建设。 
在经历了十余年的曲折和彷徨以后，以“两税”合并为主旨的《企业所得税
法（草案）》于 2007 年 3 月 16 日在第十届全国人民代表大会第五次会议上通过，








金组织（IMF）对外国直接投资的解释影响较大，其解释如下：“FDI is investment 
that is made to acquire a lasting interest in an enterprise operating in an economy 
other than that of the investor，the investor’s purpose being to have an effective voice 
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所得税法主要是 1993 年 12 月 23 日国务院发布的《中华人民共和国企业所得税




2007 年 3 月 16 日，十届全国人大五次会议通过了《企业所得税法（草案）》，
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外国的税收对流入美国的 FDI 的影响，结果发现：虽然美国的有效税率对 FDI
流动的总量存在负效应，但外国税率对流入美国的 FDI 的影响效应并没有得到验









FDI 来源国在美国 50 个州的投资，发现所得税税率较高的州对流入该州的 FDI
有显著的负影响。Leonard K. Cheng &Yum K. Kwan（2000）使用中国 29 个省、




响。鲁明泓（1997）使用我国 29 个省、市、自治区 1988-1995 年的面板数据，
检验了 FDI 在我国地区分布的影响因素，结果发现 GDP 对 FDI 有着非常显著的
影响，它的点弹性为 1.246，即 GDP 每增长 1%，相应的 FDI 流入量亦增长 1.246%。
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对生产性外商投资企业，经营期在 10 年以上的，从开始获利年度起，第 1
年和第 2 年免征、第 3 年至第 5 年减半征收企业所得税。 
（二）基础设施项目的税收优惠 






第 1 年至第 5 年免征、第 6 年至第 10 年减半征收企业所得税，即税率为 15%。 
（三）产品出口企业所得税的优惠 
外商投资举办的产品出口企业，依照税法规定享受免征、减征所得税期满后
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